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Welcome to Rosa & Bo's
Christmas Gift Guide. We wanted
to share some unique gift idea's
to make your Christmas one to
remember. We have teamed up

with five other businesses to offer
you some amazing gifts which

you can win over on our
Instagram page. 

Below you will find out more
about the businesses who are
included and what they offer. 

I hope you love them as much as
we do.

Love Laura xxx
Founder of Rosa & Bo



Founded in 2019 by a Mother and Daughter duo,
Magical Mail designs and creates personalised
stationery packages for the children who always
believe in a little magic.

Each piece is crafted and created with the upmost
care and attention. Magical Mail always strives to
ensure you are happy with your purchase and that
you ultimately get to witness that magical
moment when you see the look upon your child's
face.

Visit Website

Magical Mail

 A Believe Bundle includes a letter from Christmas and the official believer list
certificate. All of the Christmas bundles arrive in a string tie envelope, which allows
you all to have a sneaky peek at your mail before it is magically delivered to your child.

For an extra special treat on all orders if you use the code CHRISTMASWISH you will
receive free delivery on orders over £30.

Wonderbly
Wonderbly is an online personalised children’s
book company. Together, we can inspire the
next generation of brave, imaginative, book-
loving kids – one personalised story at a time.

Chubby rosy cheeks. The smell of gingerbread
baking. Tiny footprints in the snow. Celebrate
the joy of a little one’s early years with
Wonderbly's beautiful new personalised book,
Christmas For You. You can even change the
book title to celebrate their first Christmas.
Magic!

For every Christmas for You book purchased, Wonderbly are donating £1 from every
book sold to Save the Children. Visit Website

https://www.magicalmail.co.uk/
https://www.wonderbly.com/uk


Deni D Designs LTD
Deni D Designs Ltd is a leading supplier of
bespoke and personalised robes, loungewear,
sleepwear and gifts for weddings and other
special occasions. 

Deni D Designs personalised pyjamas are perfect
for snuggling up on the sofa with a mug of hot
chocolate and your favourite Christmas movie!

They are also offering 10% off the Christmas satin
pyjamas. Use the discount code “SALE10"

Visit Website

As part of our giveaway My Mummy Teachers is gifting one of their beautiful resuasable
Christmas Advent Calendar. Each day you will open the door to find a new play prompt
with each card adapted for a wide range of abilities and suitable for all ages from 6
Months+ to 99 years!. There are 24 cards to open, with 3 ways to play on each one,
dependent upon the abilities of your individual child. Each activity uses items you most
likely have around the home already. We hope it will become a special part of your
Christmas family tradition.

The Mummy Teacher is also offering a discount code. Just use 'CODE10' at the checkout

My Mummy Teacher is an educational brand that
whole-heartedly believes in the power of play and
offers a range of playful products to help you help
your little ones learn through play. 

Their best selling learning through play cards are
for busy parents, carers, grandparents and
professionals who want to make the most of their
little one's learning and play time.  

My Mummy Teacher

Visit Website

https://www.etsy.com/uk/shop/DeniDDesignsLtd
https://mymummyteacher.com/


Roscoe Rules

Based in South West London Roscoe Rules is
owned by a Mum of two. A kids interior brand
they specialise  in colourful plaques, hanging
plaques and signs to create inspirational spaces
for little ones.

Visit Website

We believe it's the little moments that are the
big things in life.That’s why we’re passionate
about supporting baby and toddler
development by creating happy memories
through play, and helping inspire parents to
enjoy quality time with their child. It’s this that
drives us to develop fun and creative products
that your children and you will revel in.  

Our Nesting Babies are the first Russian Doll
inspired toy safe for babies and Toddlers. They
encourage hand-to-eye co-ordination through 

Rosa & Bo

Visit Website

interactive play. Babies will love the faces, challenge and the surprise element as the Rosa
babies and Bo Bunny are gradually revealed.

Established in 2016 by Laura Mudie, former A&E nurse, senior midwife and mother of two,
Rosa & Bo is the multi award-winning early years brand that parents can trust.

For your chance to win all the beautiful gifts above head over to our Instagram page to
enter A Christmas to Remember Giveaway.

https://roscoe-rules.com/
https://www.rosaandbo.com/


Arriving at Rosa and Bo November 2021

Our happy little Rosa and Bo Woodlies characters have
arrived in easy-to-grab sustainable wood that is the

perfect size for little hands. Our Woodlies help to develop
hand to eye co-ordination, recognition skills and fantasy

play. The Rock-a-boat set is the first of our Woodlies
toys. Look out for more sets soon!

As this product is made from natural wood, variations and
imperfections may occur between toys. 

 


